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Now In EnglandNews and Comment From Raleigh

LETTERS..
H. R. Hall Goes To
Conference In Charlotte

H. R. Hall, manager of Belk-Huds-

Company here, attended a
conference of executives of the
firm in Charlotte the first of this
week. The conferences were head-
ed by W. H. Belk, president of the
organization.

December Honor Roll
For Lake Junaluska
School Announced

The honor roll for the month of
December at the Lake Junaluska
elementary school has been an-

nounced by the principal as fol-

lows:

First grade: Frances Braekett,
B.tty Ballinger, Pattie Gillett and
Ola tJaddis.

Second grade: Wanda Lee Davis,
Dewain Burress and Patsy Ray.

Fourth grade: Elise Palmer and
Loweldner Moss,

Fifth grade: 'James Fugate,
Barbara Carter, Betty McDaniel
and B. tty Noland.

It's a tendency of the tongue to
exaggerate. It even makes a small
cavity in the tooth feel large.

"squeal" on a classmate is the same
fellow who now wouldn't report
blackmarket dealings.

Wonder if less gasoline wouldn't
be used if there was no prohibition
on its use. Tell an American he
can't do it and he will.

Pepti-Col- a Company, Lon$ hland Citg. N. Y.

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Company of Anhevillc
There are some who do not have

sense enough to argue and some
who have too much sense to do it.
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PVT. OSCAR HOWELL, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Howell, is
now serving with the armed forces
in England, according to informa-
tion received this week by his
family.

Pvt. Howell entered the service
in January of 1943, and received
his training at Camp Young, Calif.,
nt-ii- l ul r'iair Movui., TV. v Piinr '
1. 1 V. til, V L. I It J' , &J, IU1

to entering the service he was em-

ployed by the Dayton Rubber Cora-ian- y

here.

Meditations
of a

By-Stand- er

The wonders of parenthood
spending months to teach junior
to talk, years to keep him quiet.

The "little bovs ana erirls" who
t ..l i '

nuier auuui 111 puuiic places
grow up to complain to the street
commissioner about the service of
his department.

Dictatorship is just that wheth-
er in the home, the school or in
government.

75 might have passed you in
high school but in the school of
life it is 100 or nothing. 75

isn't good enough on the battle
or home front.

The "Reliable source" got some
rises out of labor there are some
old adages about a scalded puppy,
the shoe fi'Hng and a guilty con-

science well.

No Sally, a Civic Club is not an
organization of school children
studying better government.

Life is like a pecan there is a
great deal of good in it but it
takes work to get it and regardless
however careful you are you get
some of the bitter with the good.

At home the modern young girl
is like the Biblicnl lily, "They toil
not neither do they spin."

The fellow who oelieves the war
is over is like the one who wanted
he doctor to put something in his

liquor to make him sober.

The school boy who wouldn't

GREENWOOD

were good to him. One papei
had enough Scotth in it to writi
back and ask what size advertise
ment Ballentine wanted. Thi
paper, strange to say, was "Th
Scottish Chief," published at Max
ton.

RURAL Commissioner of Agri
culture W. Kerr Scott has writtc
an article for the "Biblical Re
corder" on the country church. H
says the country church has no
kept pace with the paved roads
rural schools and rural electrifi
cation.

The trouble, says Scott, is that
the poor country boy goes off to
town and makes his money, gives it
to the big city church and forgets
the church that nurtured him in
his youth.

EDUCATION North Carolina
citizens spent three times as much
for whiskey, wine and beer ($66,-000,00-

in 1942 as they did for
education. They spent over $23,-000,0-

for whiskey alone during
the fiscal year beginning July 1,

1942, and ending June 30, 1943.
In 1939, the figure was only

PREVENTION Working on
the theory that an ounce of pre-
vention is worth 16 ounces of cure,
the veteiinarians of North Caro-
lina are sponsoring a series of 2S
weekly radio programs which will
tell farmers how to look after their
cattle better.

There is a shortage of veterinar-
ians at this time especially in
.Eastern North Carolina and this
preventive talk is calculated to
ease the situation somewhat. These
programs will be given at 1:45
each Monday over WPTF by Dr.
William Moore, State veterinarian.

TOBACCO Winston-Sale- to-

bacco markets sold over 43,000,000
pounds of tobacco up to January 1

at an average of $41.98 per hun-

dred pounds. Total sales of burlny
tobacco in the Boone and Asheville
markets ran to 3,919,720 pounds at
an average of $49.44 per hundred
pounds for this same period.

BUILDINGS Mertdith College
is contemplating the construction
of a chapel, a gymnasium, and a
Science Building at the conclusion
of the war or as soon as money
and material are available. A

drive is now underway to raise
J565.000 with which to achieve
these goals and others of parallel
importance. Maybe you can help.

DOORSTEP Dr. Charles E.
Maddry, secretary of the Foreign
Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, in his speech
at the dedication of the Hayes
Barton Baptist Church last Sunday
remarked that in 2,000 years
church leaders have Christianized
only 600,000,000 folks out of two
billion. We must do better now,
he said, that the world is on our
doorstep.

Beginning Monday, January 17th
January 29th

- Through

O. P. A. RELEA
Women's Low Price Shoes

. CAPITAL
By

THOMPSON

,ro Tkn Arv fnre nf Wake
definite plansCounty are laying

to wage a fight on anything of al-

coholic content. Last Friday night
wo eunKU.an organization

Wilkes County product and
of the Uading life insurance

one
aleman in the South, was made

President of the Allied Church
f tVok. PniinMr. This
League " . .

tounty group will be fMO"8
wjth the siate i"u umyu
League, of wnicn A. marnn,
Lexington attorney, is executive
,eretary.

PAPER The drys are publish- -

)ng a iour-sne- muuuuy
--Tomorrow," and tney are Hope

ful of pushing tfte circulation 01

this periodical to 60,000 within the

year, fliarwii is mo iw4.
In the auacK u wiudhcj, ucci

and wine, education will be fea-rath- tr

than nrohibition

bat education will not be featured
to the neglect ol proniDiuon. i ne

ill not get into politics
actively this year, but after its
foundation is more secure

the State, it hopes to fight the
Knunr nronaganda that runs ramp
ant in legislative halls.

FREEZER LOCKERS Much is
being written these days aDout
..o,r Inrker Dlants and North

Carolina towns in particular are
d.TOting much attention to the ad
visability of securing them. Many
towns are now planning to have
plants. For those that are inter-tj.- l

here are a few advantages
for locker plant users: freezing
liminates the drudgery ol home
an nine and curing: less loss oc

curs from spoilage under controll-
ed temperatures; frozen meats and
poultry are usually more palatable
than home-canne- d or nome-cure- o

puts- - there is a distinct saving
through the purchase of large
quantities of meat and through the
ability to purchase meats and vege-

tables when they are cheapest.

RATES When L. Y. Ballentine,
fho will probably De your next
Untenant gov:rnor, was making
is nnnnnneements of his candi

dacy throughout the State, he sent
to each weekly and daily paper his
picture and a brief paragraph about
himself Rallentinp received crood

publicity. The papers all but one

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crroi .lsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
perm laden phlegm, and aid nature
10 soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
P bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it

jto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
jfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Remember the
Men In
Service

With
One Of

Our

Lovely

BROKEN LOTS AND SIZES

353 Pairs AAAA To C
Sizes 3 1-- 2 To 9

Included In These Shoes Are The Following Brands:

AIR STEP

ODDETTE

SNOW SHOES

VITALITY

RHYTHM STEP

BROVN BUILT

MONDAY, JANUARY 1 7th
ffememher

NO STAMP

The Date

NECESSARY

VALENTINES
ALSO

Large selection of smaller Valentines

for all ages, sizes and sentiments. Get

yours now while stocks are complete.

Designed especially for men in service

in all branches of the armed forces.

Some with ribbons, rhinestone blasted

lettering, and everything to make them
just the message for --Him". TOGGERYTHE
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